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GOING TO EUROPE JAMHARRISBURG
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Exodus of Americans for Vare and Pittsburgh Bodies Vickcriuan Reported Cer-

tain
American-Italia- n Labor

Reconstruction Seen by Hell) Lead Colorful to Head Committee Mission Here as Foe

Sun Ship Man Demonstration Handling Amendment to Bolshevism

WILL MODIFY PROBLEM WAR HEROES IN LINE LESLIE SERVES NOTICE WORKS WITH GOMPERS

Supply and Demand Will Be Bands Blare and Red, White Scnntor's Objection Apparent Vice Mayor of Naples Ex-

plainsI ly Overruled Vares Gel Object of Hi9 TourBrought Closer Together and Blue Umbrellas Add
by Emigration Patriotic Touch Five Places of America

C. J. Drennen. labor expert of tlic Sun
(

Shipbuilding Companj. Chester, t'a . ox- -
(

pects 400,000 workmen to go overseas
pert spring to help rebuild (

Europe.
' He believe 45 per rent of all workers
of foreign birth In this country will re-

turn temporarily to their native lands,
seeking the bis wages and opportunities
offered there during the reconstruction
period,

He sees in this movement of American
labor tnwnrd tha countries of our API'S
the only solution of the problem created
by the nationwide cancellation of ";
contracts and the return of the men f

our armies to tile 00.11 ions "t peace
time.

Unless the Amer.can Government fa-- 1

cllltates this labor exodus hv the whole- -

tale granting of passports Mr Hremien
declares It will bo Impossible to place
the men of the demobilized overseas
forces In lucrative Jobs.

Because of changes which are swiftly
being brought about In the labor sltu.i- -

tlon by the dismissal of hundreds of
thousands of employes who held "war
jobs." he loola for low er wages, counter-
balanced later by lower living cost.

Mr, Drennen bases his opinions on a
knowledge of labor conditions In Amer-
ica gained by ten years spent In the

suppljlng labor to big corpo-

rations.
Hired llulf Million

He has hired more than COO.000 men
during these ten years in all parts of
the United States nnd in mnnj countries
of South America.

He has in the files of his New York
offices the names, addresses and labor
qualifications of 1 750.000 men.

He sajs he la ready to ship abroad
at two weeks" notice an advance guard
of 20,000 workers. His list contains
men of every nrlety of experience and
ability, from d executives
down to day laborers

"I believe that 45 per cent of forei-

gn-born workers of nil nationalities
will return to their native countries as
soon as they can get passports," said
Mr. Drennen.

Cood for Labor Here
'This will be an excellent thing fori

labor here. The country Is now flooded
with labor The United States Depart
ment of Labor will not be able to cope
with the that are bound accepted as definite
arise unless passports are by of the P.epubllcan Intention

the thousands who the conduct of war from
are eager to enter labor angle when ev.i-fiel-

' Kress.
'1 am convinced that from sad tint, if

400.000 Americans will seek work
abroad.

"I anticipate a tremendous foreign
demand for American labor. This Is not
speculation, but based upon facts In my
possession.

"There will be work In ptenty for
i riveters, brlcklajers. machinists, boiler-make- rs

; In fact, for mechanics of every
i trade.

"The men who are waiting for the
pet mission to go to the

war countries arc prompted by two mo- -
lives curiosity anu uesire eor
wages. The pay probably will be the!
highest In the history of the world.

"In normal times wages here are '

from 40 to 50 per cent higher than in
anv other country save France Even

below. for to
paid in the In times of unem- -

to the of tho mad- - by the
men who will go Mr. War to make

vances the then
"The best nationalities overseas may allot to or counties.

work be the be In years
slans. and hundred elollars be
will better and do more work than

other of the nationalities '

Young Men Shift Jobs
gnthered

war give some notion as to
best ages for this the
war It was found that the voung
lows, from eighteen twenty-fou- r

years of age, fond of jumping
from one Job to Only 16 per
cent of them stuck their jobs
the time this country was In the war.

"Of the men between age periods
of twenty-fou- r to years,
about 28 to 30 per cent held their
The highest percentage of 'stickers' was
among men from thirty-fou- r ears to
forty-fiv- e years of age 08 per
cent of these kept tha'r Jobs

"Therefore, I these older nnd
more the best for

work Not only will thev
stick to their jobs better, they also will
produce better results generally, doing
more work and standing the ntraln

than the younger men "

Mr. Drennen approaching end
of bonanza wages In this country He
says Jay alrcatly on th downward
trend, and expects It to go lower as
increasingly large numbers of arc
released from war Industries and the
army,

"It Is old of
and demand." Mr Drennen explained

has been n reversal of the con- -

elltion tnai prtvaiicei ounng me war pc- -

rlod more it Is the man who
the Job of the job that

seeks the man.
"Hold in tour Job"

"1 to advise everj man who has
a Job to on to it. Men will not be
kept b employers hereafter unless they

good The man who produces will
stay; the man who falls will go
It Is a matter of competition,
as It was before

"I look for lo.ver salaries nnd lower
costs I pay will fall

however.
'The Immediate cause of a lower

ware Is cancellation of war
contracts the discharge
of hundreds of thousands of workers

"I that since the arml-- 1

Btlco was probablj- - work-- l
era have been laid by war-wor- k fac-torl-

throughout the country. The
Remington Arms plant at
employed 15.000 It was running
at top speed It Is closed The '

workers of the Kddjstone am-
munition have had to look fori

Jobs So have the 20 000 '

of Du Pont powdr works at
Hopewell, This same thing Is going
on all over United States

The situation will be made
hern ihe next six

If the Government facilitates the emigra-
tion of some of our surplus labor I2ven
though P leaves a shortage here of ex-

pert mechanics, the verv fact that two,
men will be required to fill one

Xpert's Job will absorb our labor
surplus.

"We need not fear that sending men
will cauie an overplus of labor

there, and in a general reduction
of wages. Not one of the countries '

toox part in mis war men
sufficient to meet It needs during re-

construction." ,

GUO. T. OLIVKR
The condition of the former United

Senator from Pennsylvania,
lias been declining

since lat Mimmcr, was so critic al
last niftht that of his recovery

lias been virtually abandoned
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Control $100,000,000

to Feed Europe

DIRECT DISBURSING

tVnlilngton, J.m II Promising "al-
most unanimous auppoit" of t lie 0

food appropriation bill If his
amendment Is to Stnator Penrose
today aked the Senate to cieate a com-
mission of three, at an annual salary of
$10,000 each, to supenNe expenditures In
feeding Huiopcan nations.

Senator Penrose said that much of the
to the measure urose from op-

position to Herbert Hooer's direction of
the expenditure s

"He Is ,ilually a nonresident of this
count! y and, after las connec-
tion with the United Mates toernment
ends, he probably retire to
where a congressional subpoena tan't
reach him and there will be subpoenas

March 4 for department
heads."

I'oming from a leading Ilepubllcan,

were starving, siuo.ouo.ooo wuuld
be only a drop In the bucket,
It Is not starving, the $100,000,000
just an appropriation to lontlnu lloov-- I
er's job '

conditions to this was a forecast
issued to Investl-wholesa-

to of men gate the everv
tho foreign the Republicans control

to Senator P.nrose Hurope

Government's

ihkii

Senator Kenjon toelav imruduied a' Although but 'lOOO n.eu wnio 'e.lied-bt- ll

to create an emergency public workH ulid to appear In the paradu, mor,-boar-

provide immediate work than 12 000 swung Into lim tin--

French wages are 20 per cent prevision muncy
United States" pedlte public work

As "sticking" Qualities ployment Is empowering
to work. Finance Coiporatlon

to States, which States
for cities Tills

reconstruction will Rus-- 1 money Is to repaid ten Three?

Italians Greeks. The Greeks million would set
stick

any

"Labor figures during the
period the

service During
fet-- 1

to
were

another
to during

the
thirty-fou- r

plates.

About
men

believe
settled men are recon-

struction

bet-

ter
sees the

is
he

men

simply tho law supply
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will Ungland,
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"while.

300.000

lilg
to for the wh.--

Further

abroad
said:

790,000

unempiueu
The bill would appropriate 5100.000.- -

000 for immediate use. to enablo any
State, city or n.ierai ogeno acning
tanas to proceeu wiin puoiio vvorus now
or at any time when extraordinary un- -

employment exists.
"" "'UIC' """"' "".,' "' '""'

to the fund, so that at all a latge
sum wouiei im aimi.i ie.i nirruiii:
emergency conditions.

aside b. the bill as the maximum amount
of such advames

An annual report to Congress by the
board Is provided
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Continued from race One

Mrs Sproul with true womanly instinct,
went through the mansion, glimpsing the
nooks and rorners that might be made
more homelike by personal touch and
settling" her family In their new head-

quarters.
The mansion which greeted the eves.,.,..

or me hproui lamny is consieierauiy
cnangeu in ueiaus nnu small imiusiuoK"
from hat which welcomed the Btum
baughs And nil 'his Is due, according
to Governor Brumbaugh himself, to the
exqulslto housewifery ot Mrs. Brum-
baugh

'At best the Gue'Tor's marslon Is a
stiff, formal place." declared Mrs Hrun-baug-

as she sat in the lobby of the
Penn-Harri- 3 Hotel, where she and the
retiring Governor engaged rooms fo- -

last night. "I2en with hooks, pic-

tures nnd all the little personal belong-Irg-

It vva hard to make It homelike
But you sliould have seen It as we first
saw It I know it Is hard to take a deep
interest In a place that Is only tem
porarily vour home, but really the lack

- ,,,.,. fi,.-h- r.. u.,r, i.t mI,ri'
you scringe.

to
puradcrs,

woodwork. The Band

Inets thai varied in size and We
all stained

color, cabinets remodeled to
harmonize, and bought new tables and
chairs "

Just there Governor Brumbaugh
chimed In add the Slate crest

some previous had
carved over the mantle room
"looked like a barroom," was sliced off
by a

l.vlng room on second floor
front end enormous bed-

room, botli overlooking the Susquehanna
River, Mrs Brumbaugh s favorite
rooms, vvhllo the Governor loved his

and manogany
"We stay nt the mansion,

and we many friends here that I
sorry to leave," declared Mrs.

'But after our visit in South,
we shall both happy to return to
home Germantown Its big lawn
and old trees Some elay we hope to

a summer home In Maine, where t
already a little farm, and vvhete we
have summered for many jears"

Dies Result Exploiitvn
Clnler. years old.

2349 North Twenty-nlnt- h street, died
In St Agnes Hospital today from scalds
received a steam pipe burst
Samuel vulcanizing plant, 1537
Federal street, last ,Frldy,

Hi n Staff Correspondent
tlnrrlnburc, .Ian. II The leas-- ilia

held the Jos nnd hopes Penns!-- ,
xania Itepubllcatilsm bioke at 11 30 this,
Homing and an hour nnd .1 half be- -'

fnrA... tlia lllllRII , vn,1n ,.,nu 1,A.1,lT,v1- ...- KIUUUIIII l.Ul.tllV ,,,,n
to more than 5000 exultant Spruul
men begin their colorful street pigeant

Any attempt check the demonstrn-t'o- n

or delay It until the scheduled hcitr
would hao been as futile ai an (ffort
to stem the ocean tides, for the men
who came here to celebrate the itera-
tion of Sproul ot fjover.
norshlp were determined to liae then
way

Yeterdav the Union Hepublleai! I'uili
of I'lilladelphin, witli Uncle Have I.anij
leHding. had fi.ll swn. but tliin men n- -
ing that lesolute bunch of t'epulilliMiii

ifiuiii Pittsburgh took a share
of glorv from the Phlladelphlan.s
with Joseph O Armstrong as their
marshal, started the parade.

It was Just 11 30 when thousands ot
lltors, standing in Capitol Park, heard

the music of Pittsburgh Matltie
P.ind A moment later and brilliant
xellow coats of bandmen were seen
rtossitig Third stteet at Markn.

lied, Mlilte und lllue
rio hundred Plttsburghers carr.lng

pnrafrols mode from red, while and blue
fabric followed and bedlam broke loose
There was no holding the other march-
ing luhs, nnd holding the crowds. In the
twinkling of an e.ic other clubs formed
In thousands of men and women
rushed Into the central section of the
cit 10 iew the parades.

Immediate! following the Plttsburgh-
ers, 300 menibirs of th HerUs roitnt
Sproul t'lub took up trail of the
Plttsburghers. In the center of
unit four stalwart bnue.s from Uerks
carried a huge banner bearing the c

of i.'oveiuor f'proul belilml it
was i band that Mlr.-e- .l the emotions
of t.ie grea' throngs b. plavm'g soldier
ain M'here all the inarclilng clubs came
Irnin in tin iiiv' 111 mlmitrta u Ihhiau. !

stole to till, inif they anlvtd fiom out
of the side siti'ct", hotels from
Front street, where they were scheduled
to form, rushed tho clubs ami Into line
they swung

One that divided first honors with the
Pittsburgh ers was the Ilarrusbmg Re-
publican Club.

Five hundred men made up that unit
and headed by a banel In plcturrsfUe
black white costumes made a splcn-eli- d

npieaiaii(.e
At 12 i clock the erowds had giown

so big in the eential section of the
that e'lilif eif Police Wctivl was fotced
tu tope off the street". "Hy far the
biggest crowd in the hiatuo of the citv."
said Wetzel.

.units stnrted ov-- r th- - loutr Tin- - im
promptu parades held earlier had
vv netted the enthusiasm of the crowds
,Imt MllPd cul bs pl, ,,v lc tllnc i

t),e ,)ari,ele was well Its wavoveiv
stret.t , tI)e ,,llrnilc section of thn elt 'niit,fl 1o tllf, last ln(ll of s)11Cl,

The Vai. club swept gnindh hv thn
1H,e,,n Mam, nun,,fl.K nnrl ,...
,. ,),,,.,, hri.tinn s!ni,ii..,u"

Governor Sproul smiled, doffed his hat
to the two Vares nnd then applauded.

"Uncle Dave" Lane received an
tlon from the reviewing stand He. a- -

luted the Governor holellng aloft ;e

baton covered with reel, white blue
ribbons

As the legion of Vure matchers swung
b.v the n viewing stand, division mar-
shals salute el Governor Sproul

"ees right" of the men In the
ranks, in regular military style.

Class of Parade
The are marchers with scores of big

six-fo- men In the lead were easily the
class of the paiade

The l demonstration for the Gov-
ernor camo when the Chester clubs pass- -

d the review lng stand
"Thiee cheers for Governor Sproul,"

"Hello, Hill ' similar greetings wire
Hung at the Gov et nor

Uncle Dave Lane, oldest man In
parade, was peppery as any joungster
and his men over the route In a
mastcrlv manner. Hummel's Band helped
him bv playing sucn airs 'Onward,
Cnrl3tiatl Koldler.." and Mlrrlni! soldier
.irs

Toda gave Hirrisburg lis (list
glimpse of the newly reserve
nillltlu nnd that organization by its
performance In the street event reflected
credit on its organizers

FJverv organization that passed Gov- -

ernor Sproul s reviewing stand came in
for a share of applause, but pro- -

okr-- more enthusiasm than the State
Constabularj".

j In their n uniforms anil
nattv helmets the State policemen rode
like i 'lass. A cavalrymen.

fiom tlie Pennsylvania Military
College, with Lieutenant e""olonel t'harlcs
12 Hyatt commanding, nnd cadets from
tlie HarrlEburg Academy, in command of

, Prof li n V preceded the
nolitlcal clubs

uovernor nproui, ims tne plain citi- -

zens who were here to pay him homage
viewed the hosts before sched
u!e time, and several times during the
demonstration was moved to tears. It
was his daj, and a notable daj- - It was.

His reception was in marked contrast
to the farewell extended Mr. Brum-baug-

That official, from his window
in Penn-Harr- Itotc'. reviewed the
parading hosts He received chee-- s

and did not solicit Like tho Maine
Democrat who viewed the moving nair.
eant from a place on tho stand, he slm- -
pl' recognized that the cheers Ju- -
nllation were for Mr. bproul, and not
him

Veterans of tlie h . nar i:ii n
touch of genuine color to the pele Uy
appearing with the pohtkal ,iubs More,
than a score of these men, wearing their
olive drab overcoats and gold chevrons.
were In lino shared with Governor
Sproul the honors of the day

Firemen In their blue ami e.i i

and plcturesqueness They headed
Third division and the front ranks were
members ot tne vigilant Company from
York.

From Delawaro City came a delega-
tion of police and firemen from, the
United States Ordnano-- j Department, nnd
then came a company from Marsh r.un,
ra.

"The big recept.on room downstairs' in Third street, where .Governor
was glailng In red and gold. It Is es-- 1 Spuul'a stand was. a, dense mass of
senttailv a place receive crowds and humanity was packed. Cheer nfter cheer
not a place to live in But even vvlthwa8 gten to the and as the
that thought the red was too pronounc- - nrBt unit, a military division, readied
ed We toned it down to soft rose tr.e stand a mighty wave of cheers rolled
shades that I think are quite pretty over ' ap.tol Hill
with the creamy marble pillars and en- -
ameled dining room Inland
was almost equally Impossible In white The League Island Marine Band, head-waln-

beam and wainscoting, oak lng a detachment of marines and
all out of tun, and china cab- - Jackets, came- - in for thunderous cheers
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Tliirlj-fn- e girls escaped death tod.15 in a fire which almo-- t totally dcstro)cd the soap manufaclurinp plant of
J. I.an-oi- i A ?oiis Delaware aenne and I'cnn slreets, Camden. Finding exit rut off at the the
girls groped their way out hv throwing eoals and hags over their heads. Above is a group of girls who escaped

from the burning building

R0TAN PREPARED

I Uli uilll 1 11 1 lilfVLi

(District ttornev Will Have
iAs-istan- ls Prosecute Mayor

Tomorrow

SILKNCK AS TO DELAY

Dt'feilsO CoilllSL'l G'lM'S No 111- -

(Iiration u iew LJel av Will
Be Sought

Majoi Smith is eeitain to go on
trial trmoirow mottling bcfene Jutlge
Audenrkd In City Hall, ns far as the
DIM! let Attorney's olIUv Is concerned

iJlFtllet Attorncv Kot.U! so III tl.is
afternoon his utile, e was lulls picparnl
for the tirel tomoirov He deelnttel
he has no Intimation from any sotirc
that counsel for the Maur would seek
a delay.

'I ho Mnor Is to be tried for alleged
conspiracy to violate the Shell) net, for
iilltgeu consplrac lei pievent a tree linn
fair election, and for alleged mlsde-lnan-

In office All the chaigs re-

sult from the Fifth Waul primary el'C.
tlon of September, li'17 .

The prosecution of the Maor will be
conducted b Assistant District Attor- -
m.y Joscpli 11. TaUlanr nnd Assistant
Distrht Attorney James Gav Gordon,
Mr P.otan will be in the courtroom at

Uailous stages of the proceedings
Proseeuled Dctit'eeli

Jlr. T.etilatie und Jlr Gordon nrose- -
' u'ul I,'lai' Deutsch, Police-- Lieutenant
l'avld Uennett and five other defendants
" '" were convicted at West Chester
and lcoently sentenced.

bout one hundred witnessm have
been subpomied for the trial of the
M.inr, including former State Ropres-entath- o

Isadora Stern The latter Is
le'ady to testify to alleged convirsntlotis
he had with the Major regai'dln the
situation In tho Fifth Ward before the
primary election of Septembei, 1017,
when Policeman Georgo A Kppley was
shot to death.

James Scarlet, counsel for the Major,
refuses all Information about possible
moves to a postponement. "The
public will have to wait nnd see what
happens" he said He haFe-- s his si-

lence on a possible "misconstruction of
motives."

rutt In HarrUhurg
John IS. K Scott, whose nnme has

been eeinui'e-tee- l with the case, is at Har-rishu-

today.
Two efforts to delay tho trial have al-

ready met with failure but I'ommon
report has It that a thltd will be made
before- the hour set for Its opening

to
tlon.

'I am In the hands of my counsel."
Hall rumors are to effect that

Mr Scarlet will Audeti- -

rled that he is unable to proceed alone
and Hint a continuance Is needed
other attornej.s cm familiarise
6elves with the case.

The of Colonel Poller,
of counsel for th' Majoi, and the with-
drawal of fotmer Judge Abraham M.
Beitler who was retained by t'ii Mayor
at time the charges were made, leave-Mr- .

Scarlet without assistants familiar
with conditions In Philadelphia and
with tin- - localities figuring In the) I'ftlil
Ward murder, upon whUh the charges
largely were based This fact, he atgueel
to Judge Audenried n few duvs ago,
would make a continuance? imperative.

Both Judgo Audenried before whom
the Major Is to be tried, und
Alt irney Rotan. who will have
declared tiie reasons given for a
tlnuancc Insutflclent to warrant further
delaj The District Attorney p Is
n ady for trial with a long of

awaiting call.

PRINCE JOHN BURIED

Simple Ceremonies, Mark Inter--

in Sanilrill;liuni Uiurrhyard
I.., i, ih, n, Jan Jl Bi-

ll
A P The

ils of John, Hi 'Ungc-s- t

nt K lie George, who elicit on fa, unit...... ... ...!,.. 1....I. .1 I. I. ..I......

CHILDREN FIRE
. i i .

U) o viiiim-- f
Passmore Leaves

n governor of
Reserve Bank, who underwent an

operation dav following Christmas,
far recovered to bo removed

University Hospital to
home.

SPROUL TAKES OATH AS GOVERNOR
AMID CHEERING CROWD'S PLAUDITS

I'mitlmied from Put e line
.Senator Uoldleirati, had administered the

am of office to him.

Itruinbniigh (.reetw iproul

Martin t!. llriunbaugh, the tetlrltiB
fecutlM. was tile first to greet tno
new liovernor nnd cr.ngratulate him.

Hefoie starting his address the Gov-

ernor posed patlmtly while the photog-tnplier-

nnnppeil his picture. The !.,.,,i,m ioml ,, xteiilnilders in front
or mi inaugural stand The erowd be- -
hlnel became lmpatli'iit and began to
yell. "Get down ' ' j

Tin '11 be through In a minute." the
(inventor rcaureil the i rowel and
smiled.

street, which sti etches out In
front eif the Inaugural stand was toped
eitf a guard of mounted State troop-ii- s

kept the Immense crowd m check.
The crowd formed a sollil mass on

Stale' for a half bine is and 'Ireel
Tnliel street, which sUlits the e"'apltol
grounds, for nvinj squares ui both
sides eif thee stand

I'heeis and handclapplng frequently
Interiuptrd the liiivenior'x reiuarks His
reference to the Holshevil.i e.utiagcs and
the pioper antidote brouglit n to.ir of '

'nppiovnl from the crowd. ,

( beer l.overnor's peeeli
s h declared "a poliej of

tlon and not coeiclon' In deillug with
;tlie legislative btimch of the Stnte gov-

ernment, lie tumid and directed Ills
retnatks to the members of the Senate
nnd House on tho Btand.

Vigorous npphiuv) greeted the nsser-tlo- n

tlovernor Iliumbaugh, who sat
wltliln a lew feet of the- - new Govirnoi.
maintained outwaid nt tho au- -

trt.i ,.r,r.,i,n,t i if I,,,...(J nun lll. ...Tl tliell'lUllkVIHVlt, ,J ,.',.., ...- -

.conduct of the government
Another outburst of applause followed

the assertion that I'ennsj lv.inla should
not scatter Its financial tcvenues on,
chlmciical schemes.

As the Governor reached the middle of
his long address, his voice showed signs
of fatigue. Ills plea for "li'gher pay for
the school leaclius of the

btouglit another spontaneous out- -

burst ol applause lrom tile crowei,
The Dig Pantile starts

During trie part of the Gover
nor's speech, a "movie ' opetatnr moved,

n few feet eif him and took 11

reel of the scene
Within minutes after the Gov- -

r finished speaking, tne inaugural
paiade began filing hy. He doffed his
hat and smiled as Mavor 12 V. Bab-coc-

grand marshal, toelo bj
The Governor npplnuileel tho battalio-

n-, of marching blue nnd ma
rines smiled benignly on them,

The Pennsjlvanla reserve militia also
n elvid geneiouH applnu-i- lrom ""' a.R menitier

Mayor Smith, when asked his plans, '"nltj llnlsl; Ills lemati.s on pronun-Faj(- 1

but broke- - in with cheei.s when ho
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Governor as they marclicil by the ro
viewing stand like veterans.

The greatest mithti.st of rheerlinr'1,
which Interrupted the Governor's address,
cimo when he referred ti tin- - tntlflea-'tlo- n

of the Federal prohibition
ment by the reeiulrnl number of States.

Tin- ciowe! did not give him an oppor- -

reatlltn Ills pledge to me amenumeni
More ehe-ci- greeted his declaration In

behalf ot universal suffrcge.
The Governor cut his address after

disposing of the main points and gave
'n ronch nf the remainder. He
explained that ho did not wish to keep
the crowd waiting too long

He finished speaking it 12 35 o'clock.
talking a little more than thirty minutes.

Gov ei nor Brumbaugh again was the
first to clasp Ids hand as he finished.

Tho setting for the Inaugural
moncj fe.imi-- a beautiful picture.

In tliu background the Capitol, vvmi lis
massive marble front nnd gilded dome,
glistened in the bright rajs of the sun.

Packed between the Huge idle of
mirble and the stand was n panorama
of color formed by the thousands ot
spectators

From the front of tlie stsnd a bioad
vista opened up a'ong Slate street to
the sparkling waters of the Susquehanna
in the distance

Harrlsburg resounded this morning
with marching fiet und. In fact,

, ..,, ,i.. .. i.t.- - .a..K ,..l,lnnFounuea mi mum .unicoio c.u, "'reached here jesterday gave sporadic
'parades during the night.

S em l n.aeU
Tim Iie.Sl of IIIBIllI'-i- woto the bomber

black which accompanied high-tile- d hats,
breaking the austtilty of the costumeit

sonjuiti, spats.

monies In the Sandtlngham chur..harel which rivaled coat or many
nt noon today King lb urge and ejueen colois
Mary nnd the members of the rojal Philadelphia plaj-ee- l a prominent part
family present at the services . lh( inaugural and among the

At the conclusion of the ceremony1"' c" '" clubs In tho cltvKing Georgo cast a numbei of bouquets ,ma,n ,.,,; .?",?
of into the joung prince's grae ""' more nun '" llm

the
has as

the his

live

and

cerc--

rnar

others snorted raiment

llePUnilC.ll! inn 01 oiiim-uo- ,

If anybody back home entertained he'
fear that the ,llk tiles worn by tho
members of this club would get damaged,

As soon as tne clubmen arrived In
town yesterday afternoon they doffed
tho silk tile put on their caps.
Councilman "Bob" Smith sported his
silk the lobby tho Penn-Harr- ls

and got away with It. but Director
Wilson substituted a soft hat.

"lite" Deutsch, of Fifth Ward fame,

fdlowcd tho example of his friend
Smith and declined to wear a cap. Ills
attorney, William 'A Clray, tried a cap,
but shifted to a light brown ledora.

llrluk Mill, nnd Water
t ,i,rt ,.i.i ,i,u ,r,,i,- - Ti,.in,iAi..i.in

would Imvo abandonee! the trip to liar-- !
rlshurg If the had been told that milk
and water would be the onlv liquid re- -

'freshments served. times. """changed. And so Have Philadelphia
Politician.. On the train to this city
each man vias given ti bottle of milk
nnd an abundance of wate. Plenty
good food, too but nothlrg else.

Promptly nt 11:30 o'clock the maich- -
ing clubs nml military unit3 formed anil
an hour later the parade startee! Go-

vernor sproul viewed the pageant from
the stand In front of the Stntelioii-ii- .

while parade otllcials levlevvcd it from
a stand In Mniket Square.

The political dubs vefie In the second
division, and Wesles S. McDowell,
Mayor of r'he3ter, served ns matshal.
Although Chester was represented by
the vv niinm c. Sproul Republican Club,
thnt oiKanlatloii gave tlrst to the j

i c iuu en iiiu.iiieipiiia
.i,,,,,. Mel! lteprf.enUd

e'hestei- - nml neatby towns were
mucli In evidence In tho patadi., for the
Samuel M Vnuclaln Fire Company, al- -'

II' it I'.epiiiuican clubs 0r Delaware Conn,
ty, and oilier organUatiors fie.m ,at
section were line.

The Vnro marchers "lit up" Harris-- 'burg Inst nigtit. With thtee bands nnd I

plenty of reel fire they paraeleel to tho
executive- - mans on and serenaded Gov- -
ei noi elect Sproul

lined the street us the legion, .
(l1 'arcuuiy iiriuen v are conorts Hied by
,n new silk hats.

After the Snate adjourned last night
band fiom Wllkes-Hnrr- e, attnchrel to

the new Reserve Militia, gave a conceit
In the C'npltol In front of the ntllce
of Llcu'en.int Governor McClain

,..,,.,,,.
AiS J GOVEliiOR

TAKES OATH OF OFFICE
-

ii,,rrlliiirg. Pa., Jan. 21 Udward H.
Ileldleman. who resigned ns Senator fromDauphin county last nlrht was sworn
In ns l,lciitenant-iOvornn- nt 11 a.
m today the Sennte chamber, which
was to see the ceremony i

The proceedings were brief nnd nt '

their the Senate took a recess
until late In the afternoon to tecleve the
appointment!) of Governor Sp-o-

Lieutenant Governor Beldlemnn. de
livered a brief address In which he s.nld
liestetes his duties presiding over the
Stan Board of Pareln ,s n memner

lor that liodv. ' he said. "I promise thnt
un""' of the

"'" not ,le " lall for,
th in, u ,,f it tu '

,......, nun laSKer Rlreelu

bright-colore- d

Weral elellverven.,n.,..ni,h' - ..,-- . . u,,,,,,v,i , rtiiiii.The new Lieutenant-Governo- r said he
hoped his services would be a credit tothe Commonwealth a distinction to
himself

He had no laws to suggest, he said, as
that Is not his function, but he wantedto remind tlie Senators that Pennsylva-
nia has too many unnecessary laws on
lis statute books He hoiieef, he saidthe Legislature woulel pass such mens-ui- e

as were iieediel for the upbuilding1
ef the Commonwealth repeal those
that are not necessarj".

jGUSTAVUSS. BENSON, JR., DIES

Member of ail 01(1 Family Was
f.7 Vo AL1 '

' ltare UIU
Gtistavus S. Benson, Jr., member of

an old Philadelphia family, died y

from heart disease last night, at
his home, 2100 Spruce street He was
slxtj -- seven old,

Mr Benson was a brother nf Gen- -
erai u. iaio uenson and the Rev. Dr
l, J Benweti. lie wns n son of Gur- -
livus s. Benson, of the firm of Alex-
ander Benson & Co , bankers, and a
member of tho Board of city TrustsFor many years Mr. Benson was'lde-n-tllle-

with the work of the Tenth Pres- -
oniimii cnuren, seventeenth andSpruce streets, and with the 12ms, ,.i

SECOND WAR, BISMARCK PLAN

Puris Paper Reveals Intention to
wipe l ranee Off Map

Jan. L'l -- .tiiv a u .,
Bismarck contemplated a second war bvGermnny against the Prench. wlileiiwould result tn the- - virtual
iV '.i "" "' " "ocument publlsbed In the Petit Parlslen today.Tn (Iocllnnt purports t.,l en " ,
made of theKlng of Hanover, Humming a
vetsatlon with Blsmarc nnd"is itatich

Automobile Arrlelent Proves Fatal
Injuries received In an automoblle'ae.

clelent proved fatal today to George W.
Ray, fifty-thre- e years old, 316 West
Hnjisberry street, Germantown, at St,joeph' Hotpltal, The accident oc- -
curred last week.

v. li.cn was founded by hisnun also a member of the ,?
tus ees of tho Howard Hospital Ar.
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Ru a Staff Correspondent
llnrrlsburg, l'n., Jan 21. In the first

clash between the "wet" and "dry"
forces In thp I.eg slature victnty Is re- -

I portetl to have perched on the banner
of tho "drys."

The trouble started over the tentative
selection of representative John W.
Vlckerman, of Allegheny, leader of the
"dry" forces In the Houee, for chairman
of Law nnd Order Committee.

Senator Max Leslie, Itepubllcan lead-

er of Allejheny County, Is reported to
have servod notice on the other leaders
that he would not stand for the slating
of VlCK-rma- n. who has never been

'aligned pollt'callv with the Leslie
forces.

It Ik general y understood that the
"wet" forces wanted the retention of
Representative William C Wagner, a
'wet" of Allegheny, as chairman of the
Law-- and Order Committee.

Some higher authority, however, de-
creed that the chairmanship should go
to Vlckerman and It Is now considered
certain that the "dry" leader will not
only head tha committee, but that It
will a majority ot "dry"
membeiB.

Tho next fight on tho amendment rati-
fication will be an attempt by the "wet"
forces to divert the resolution from the
law and order committee to the com-mltt-

on constitution reforms.
A certified copy of tho Tederal prohi-

bition amendment was lecelved fiom
Washington jestenlny by Cvrus n,
Woods. Secretary of the Commonwealth
,Ie ul" '"tlCy It to the legislature as
" aM Inc committees aIe organized.,
Representative Vlckerman held n con- -
ference with Governor-elec- t Sproul last..... .... ....I..I !.!., 1.- - .....,.!",K".L """."""". '"' up i no

u m ",0 Jiouse "
mot low

Tho "drjs" Intended to Introduco It In
the House last night. Vlckerman went
to the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth for a copy of It, but
while he was gone the House adjourned,

"Dr;. " lepders declare nlnety-nln- o

members of the House, exclusive of tho
Philadelphia delegation, tiro pledged to
vote for tho prohibition amendment, and
twenty-tw- o of the forty-si- x Senators.
The full quota of Senators Is fifty, but
vacancies and absentees total four

Another low has dovelopcel over tho
assignment of Iloase committees.

rtepresmtatlvo Hugh Dawson, of
Lackawanna, was slated for chairman
or the House wajs anu --vteaiis t'om--

itnlttee The Varo forces are tcported to
mn. demanded that the post be given to
a Phlladelphlan.

Dawson refuses to step aside and has
the backing of a group of powerful
lcadcis.

Tho committee Is ono of the most Inv
portant In the House.

It Is believed tho House approprla
t'.ons clialrmanshlp will go to Repre
sentatlvo Wlll'ani J. McKulg, of Alle
gheny

Representative James A. Walker. Vnre
man from the Forty-mxt- h Ward, Is said
to be slated to head the committee on
banks and banking. Walker was after
the House judiciary general committee,
but is said to bo satisfied with the place
assigned him.

Two other Varo men who are said to
lie slate el to head committees nro Repre-
sentative Udwln U Cox and Charles C
A. Ilalill, Jr. Representative William J,
Grady, of the Fifteenth Ward, is under- -

i tn IIP I1P Inrni Itirmhor rVrini
Philadelphia who will head a committee.

Representative W. Heber Dlethtich, of
Allegheny. Is understood to be slated for
chairman of the Iloure Judiciary general
committee.

ANARCHIST PLOT
ON ROCKEFELLER

FATAL TO REDS

Senators Hear liow nomli UJail- -

ned for Wealtby Family Killed
Tbrce Designers

Washington, Jan, 21 (By A. 1M
A plot on tho lives nf John D Rockefel-
ler and his son, John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., planned hy nnnrchlsts In New York
In 1'eH, shortly after the beginning of
the Kuropean war. was described to the
Senate propaganda Investigating com-
mittee today hy Thomas J Tunnej', e

inspee'or of Xew York.
He said the plotters welo known ns

Carson, Berg nnd Hanson, nnd that nil
were killed by the explosion of the
bomb they had made to kill the Rocke-
fellers.

The police Investigation which follow,
ed, the Inspector saleV, disclosed that the
plan ot the annrcnists included the kill
iHK of othet wealthy persons and that
instructions were to Kill nil members
of the- - fnmllles Including the children.

Inspector Tunney, who wns In charge
of the liomn and neutrality squad be- -
foie the United Stntes entered the war,
testified that there was evidence of re- -

wed activity of anatclilstH In tlie
United States. Since the signing of thearmistice, he said, evidence had been
found that anarchists planned to or- -
ganlze ami disseminate piopngnnda.

Tliree-Ycar-Ol- Clitltl Hum'1 " O--

Three-vear-eil- d Joseph Dlckcrson, a
negio, of 213 Fltzwnter siicet, was
burned to death todaj whe i pis cloth-in- g

caught fire from a Une on ihe
second floor of his home. The boy was
nlone at the time Patrolmnr. i
nnd John Connelly, heating screams,
rushed upstairs and extinguished the
flames.

South Carolina's Governor
Ciiliimhla, h. P., Ian 21 (By APIert A. temper of Laurens, tnnlc

oath of otlli-- os etnvernri- - tr, ..
succeeding Richard J Manning, who hnd
served four j'ears. Among measures al.vocatcd by Governor Cooper In his

address was IcgM.vion to re-
strict tho use of patent medicines.

Ten Das for Three Hups
For hugging thiee women nt nroad

snd Walnut streets todaj-- , Neeelham
Coates. a negro.vvotkman at Hog Island

ns given ten days In jail by Magls.rnte
Kh'enhrown In lis Central station
Coil,,e8 f "'l"s t0 hnVe been lntox'ted

Cliilel Falls Into Boiling Water
Stumbling Into a tub of boiling water
the kitchen of his. home last night,

Domlnlck rornecca, three years old. of
Lllsworth street above Twenty-firs- t, was
badly scalded. Hell In a serious con-
dition at tho Polyclinic Hospital

A'"'" "' 'l",e; e,,'ve, "' "e ,,,"y hiv, k ior cdncepilon concerning imneis of nFreiich litenVr man
"B ,n' "

llaeel Willi Malilie ltK. vision of fncle Have Lane and Wen- - "I am positive that If I live long Change Graele for FeileraMtaill Houses
i..iwn. P.... Jan 2l-- (Bv A P ) ator IM Vine The-- 0 gentlemen, who !","""'' Ilcnn2 '1.elH "?' ' !?y Kt2;Me." Tlans for revision of the grading otehilelren of Mr and.Mrs Her- - head the club, made ample provisions tor "''71; Var will take'frn Kor,"' the section bounded by Seventh

brt Hurl were- - burned to death in a Mer. emerBene.-y- . and to make sure that Monies fleet ? 1,'iV Thirteenth streets and by Oregon nnd
r- - today In their homo at engerstown f,oyB appealed spick and span when m0,? vvllf to men "ibl; Johnson avenues, for the necommoda- -

Mrs Hurl was visiting lure and had V,1' Lnrt marshal nf the nnr.u M ?J?J' vL . L ' nmr,"'''.or. h.pI 1 "con.'l tlon of 710 neve- - houses to.be built in the
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'"!lnpHSps,e'dV.tat,';1hUrflrewasiaused '"Go." they furnished the boys with pimn-- the Gerinan people"' to"'!. ifaXJ $M'',thelv.. .i,7, ei irfn.ii i,iae,lnir wlib mmebe rnns. more jiovverful niiv sun. lne
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To form an American-Italia- n labor
union In an effott to crush Uolshavism In
tho United States and Italy Is tho real
mission of the Italian labor commission,
which Is In Phlladelpha today.

'Tor this object." said Lieutenant Sll-va-

Unsulo, Vice Mayor of Naples and
Provisional Deputy, "we were hurried
out of warfare the moment the armlstlcJji
was signed nnd enrolled to lead tho labojfffi

movement' In Italy Into paths that should
be tt'u to labor and trua to Italy at the
same lime.

'"r'lin Bolshevikl are fed largely by
lal if tramps. uoh men as Trotsky find,
ipfuirn in ono country only to do mls- -
ci r In another, it was necessary, weir
saw, to combine with the country of
freest emigration the United States to
disttoy the Bolshevik need sown so
freelj abroad So we came to this coun.
try two months ago and worked out a
plan vvllh Samuel (Jompers and other
chiefs of jour American Federation or
Labor, which, since then, we have trav- - 1
eled all over the United States to per- -,

feet.

Iave for V, S. Jan. 35.
'On January 25 we leave for Liver-

pool. In London we shall make final I

arrangements with Samuel Gompers fop
the working out of our plan which Irlefly1
Is this: To Issue union cards In July
to till Italians who wish to go to thn
United States, iccbmmendlng them aa
fit men to be emploved nnd so to be re-
cognized by the American Uederatlon of
Labor. Also we shall designate the
class of woilt they are qualified to do. I

In tills way we Impe to cut out the Bol--
shevlkl, nnd prevent disorderly clementB
from entering jour labor market men
who come not to work but to destroj-- .

"Hut vvhete are- our Phlaldelpliia
Bolshevikl? In Chicago. Boston nml
other cities they came up anef challenged
us III Ule llliieemiKS, w men we liccejj) SlyVM

vve fought the mon tne piatrorm,
tore to pieces their arguments for the,,- -

destruction of all existing governmt'vV
In tin- - United Slates The audiences W-2- j
generally with us Here In Philadelphia
not one has eland to show his face. Tour
recent police Investigation here Into their
activities seem to have frightened them,

"The Bolshevik menace In America
can still easily be kept down, but jou
must not vport It from Europe. In
Europe It is terrible. We regard it aaj
the chief task for the Peace Conference.!

Two Leon Organization
"We have two loj-a- l labor organlza- -

t'ons in Italy cot responding to yours
American Federation of Labor, as well '
as two Bolshevikl organizations. On
our commission ate- leaders of both
loj-a- l patties. I am of the L'nlono
Italians de' I.avoro,' P.omolo Sabltanl
Is a leader o' the Unlone Soclallsta
Itallana. The two other members of
our commission ire Cttorc Cuzzianl.
Bologna labor leader, and Lieutenant
Adelmo Pedrlnl, a chief of the co-
operative organisations In Italj-- . We
have gained much by studying Italian
labor problems from tho American
standpoint."

This morning the commissioners met
In conference N'e'w York and Phila-
delphia representatives of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor at the Hotel
Walton. They went to Xew York thia
afternoon.

D. S. M. FOR CONGRESSMAN
-

Representative Jolmson, of South Da--

kola, Citcel b nershinp
. Wellington, Jan 20. (By A. P.)
iiepresenuuive jvujui c. aonnson, ,ea
South Dakota, who enlisted In the arm:il

S it iiiiti ,, tin nuuuuru ill j ti f
IIOO lieui -- ouuit i,ni . --V-
reived a cablegram today from Oener,.
l'ersling. miorming mm mat theDistinguished Service Medal hnd been
avviireleil to him f'-- gallantry in action.

Mr. Johnson enlisted In this city and
was trained at Cimp Menele He went
to France last July aboard the
Leviathan.

"ii:atiii
UAIll.i: On Jnn tiled, at ih- resilience

' rt tr t -- ' r Mr VV IJIen.
ld, MAllOAltnT ACKHN, widow of Rlph

H ilirh ut Niwnrk, N .1 , In tin- ;sth ye.ir
or ner nee, iiiesie ne i, J.Jl)Ni;.s Inn 111. KLOItrcNCK M, at I
itiimiiiion i m. wue ni j. ernon Jones
und elHUnhter nf VV rrsnk and the Inte
Mnry I.. Nlcklcs. and friends In- -

lted to funeral servleen VWd 2.30 ri ni.,
,,!,,, Harel live, Vet Phlla Int. private.

Yll.Vflll.V At Pa, Jan, Hi,-

Hi Utiles anil friends .Invited to fune-ral- J

lervH-- . ' . iiu,'i. i em Bi.. i nei--err l'n ini ueimin i.uinrrun uem..
Phlla. Pa

.VIil'ltritSON'. Jnn 2(1, at the Preshyte-rln- n
HnspPnl. JOHN HAYAfll) MePilKH.

SUN'. aBd 72 Funrnel Brryleea Thurs , 3:Srt
t m . nt tne lerian church.
!Mnt and Walnut (da. Int Lanraater, Pa,
Klndll emit flmerfl.

IlII.rii.I.AN Ian. 20 EIKNOIII,. wlffnt lliiiis'i' A. lllinilan and dauahti-- ot Sophia I

i, tj aim me ,ir eeiiii ii - linen aa,
ItiNtl.nee 17.1S at llrldeaburg

MellllVEKN suddenly Jan I'" WIL
LIAM 11 HOI.LIS. husband nf Elliabath j
Mcllnvern und friends Invl'-- d to
riin-ra- l inura . u a m . irnm ma residenea' "'" V V'"ih it itequlenv
mass at St. Elizabeth's Church 10 a m.

I - - . i
CAHKU'Iv Jan 2li MAKTIf A I eerlfe

f un haul II C'ar-li- k axed si Relatives!
una rr eiuia nmeiu in mnerai apniccs.

12 n m . at th- reld-'ne- of her father,
linii--- ,i ichiih .,.; ae

Pa Int Merrla lT . le

Frlenda nmv enll at her lain residence, 2,151
n iman ft rnua vveu , 7,111 m p m

HV.NMOKN Jim 17, In Ptlcn N. T.,
MVTII.IIV wldnw nf H 11 n.la.
Hea an-- i friends are Invited tn ts- - funerall
terelee Wed , 2 p m at ts r sld nrr of I

her dauhter Mrs vvll't " --
14

v !. , jnt Ht Mount Marian . Ite--I
m.elna mav ne iirwio 11"'

K1NPIJV Ian 21 WIM.1AM PAKER.
hrevi-- t lirluadler general Unltiil HUte--
army- sen or in laie iir jonn ant) iireiret
Won.iw.ird uinrpy. in nia sad v - ileal.Wt'la'nwp Pa !u nntlc of the
runrral win ne km en

l!U),).l I n "o i.ir'ise HHIIVVITX
IH'I.I.ITT r,f 2.'2 W Ulllenhii'iBi aeiuare.
Funeral service Holv Trinity t"iuich, 10th
und Walnut sts , ,it .1 p m

.MOOIIK Jan 1!) AMIIV M rt dauch.
ter Cnrnllne I. . and the Isle I O Mnora.
T."rlends and ilia- - nf isdll nf llrl' High
Hehoul Invltid to funeral s ev'i - j
n in from parents' residence IH4.1 Prrneh I

si. 1111 prnnie

iivr ,n pdi'mi
I.AVAM.inrtK Lost. Opal I.a vnlllera. I

pinsv ahapi, with dismnnd-- ad e atn-- l

......I.. ...din ta on i.n... . l
twern (leiwen ave and Ssihml i.ane and atn. 1'" rsward If ...... to 414"m ,'j, i. 'i..T--r' nld wpl.ttllh Tnlfui". I. J o nn hrstnut bs.,wn'T,vl, d nth si r lleadlncTerminal Market Reward P Ouden.
Iinsdowne.

IM'.I.P JV XNTKIs I'KM w.i;
llANC'Elt Wanted hn k and evln dancer' Iouna lil not over '.'.1 ira nld, for sine'
inn ami irint-in- s nei in vauieviJie Sjea...,, tan... U.K.,,, in url.ll tiniiir .'I'.l,, , ;,n

lllll.l' WNTi:il MAl.K
"

PIiUMIIBRH WANTED
APPLY A. HEED,

3111 FEnilltAli XT OAMrinN. N. J,
(J VI VfvlMlNI favnarLnaaJ '.'...'" nenortun y for' l". wire '"i'i "V. f0"
day mornlnir, Morris & Co.. 0th and OliaVdave. '

rOH HALE
ricreaji'iiciisi'i uooin. can. ar,.A -- i.proof; food cond. phone Marktt'i9J3,

fi t k
s,

Xr- Xim
iajLJbfctt'.M tftlSr-- 'lm


